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With the development trend of Internet plus era, online shopping has been 
explosive growth in China. Related data show that the average per minute taobao.com 
sales have far more than the highest single day total retail sales of the three largest 
cities, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou. The development of online shopping has 
become a mainstream form of business. We are very concerned about its future 
development trends. 
The system according to the software engineering knowledge, the use of mobile 
Android technology and PHP technology to complete the online meal ordering system. 
The platform to complete the Android technology of mobile phone online meal 
ordering system based on the application of the main highlights of the current 
mainstream application of object oriented technology into a comprehensive system 
needs analysis, database design and application system development and other parts. 
This paper mainly introduces the function and Realization of the Android platform, 
ordering program management and database management etc. After the design of 
Android client and back-end database, completed the research and development of 
Internet reservation system. 
This combination of mobile phone online meal ordering system characteristics 
and requirements, in-depth analysis of the actual situation of a store online meal 
ordering, design and implementation of a APP ordering software. This paper analyzes 
the online meal ordering from several project background, technical feasibility, 
economic feasibility, operation feasibility and so on, in the process of the platform, 
the use of some new technologies currently more advanced detailed analysis of the 
system demand, and makes the data flow chart, based on the construction of the 
overall framework of the system using the key technology. And modular design 
according to different applications, at the same time, the relevant attributes are clear. 
Finally, under the premise of the overall structure, the detailed design, and designed to 
achieve different sub module application functions of the code, flow chart and section 
map. In order to ensure the practicability and operability of the system, the system test 
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    张秀荣在《网上订餐系统实现与设计》一书中提出：在很大程度上，国家对
互联网技术的发展非常重视，可是互联网安全方面的问题依然存在，电子商务的
完整性等问题依然存在，属于互联网安全问题的范畴。 




























































































1.4  本文的组织结构 
本文由 7 章构成：  
第 1 章绪论。本章的主要内容就是简单描述系统的产生背景以及研究意义，
和国内外针对此系统的研究现状。 
第 2 章主要介绍开发系统所涉及的技术。包括 Android 移动客户端技术，
MySQL 数据库数据技术等等。 
第 3 章 系统需求分析。系统的需求分析主要是满足客户对系统功能的要求，
主要是针对移动客户端的客户需求和终端服务器的要求进行分析，然后对系统的
可扩展性、延展性、稳定性进行有效分析。 
第 4 章 系统设计。本章主要研究的内容就是对系统的整体架构进行分析，
包括系统的总体设计，系统各个功能架构设计、系统功能结构设计、系统网络拓
扑设计等内容。  
第 5 章 系统实现。本章主要介绍的内容就是订餐系统的功能的实现，并且
给出具体实现过程和部分界面。 
第 6 章 系统测试。对系统的功能需求以及性能进行性能测试，给出测试结
果。 
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IOS 操作系统、诺基亚公司的 Windows phone 等，但是 Android 操作系统在移动
终端操作系统中占有绝对优势，这与 Android 操作系统的优势是分不开的，下面
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